[Minimally invasive surgery of lower-limb varicose disease. Review of literature].
The article reviews the worldwide current literature devoted to one of the presently important problems, i. e., lowerlimb varicose disease, systematizing all available information concerning modern methods of examination and treatment of patients suffering from venous insufficiency, including operations, scler other apy, echo scler other apy, endovasal laser coagulation and radiofrequency ablation. It was underlined that ultrasonographic diagnosis is currently becoming the main method in assessing haemodynamic disorders in the venous system and determining the methods of removal of varicose veins. Also analysed are advantages and disadvantages of these methods both in elective surgery and in emergency states. Reflected are contradictions presently existing in phlebology and a trend towards minimising interventions in varicose disease. The classical combined phlebotomy, remaining for long years the main surgical procedure, has gradually been replaced by the socalled "office" methods of treatment. It was shown that there are a lot of unsolved problems requiring investigation from the positions of efficacy and safety.